This project was undertaken to find ways to enhance fungus colony maturation, to make viewing of fungal cultures easier, and to reduce disruption of the fungal structures to be observed for identification. Accordingly, a technique using a thin (0.2-mm) agar film that avoids problems inherent in traditional methods of fungal culture and identification was developed. In addition, to accommodate the 0.2-mm layer of agar film and a contiguous thicker 4-mm section of agar, a sealable fungal culture case that fits within microscope stage calipers and under the objective lenses was invented. The growth and identification of 28 organisms were evaluated in the sealable fungal culture cases and on double-pour agar plates by using potato dextrose agar in both. Compared with results obtained with the double-pour agar plates (rated as "good"), fungal growth and identification with the sealable fungal culture case were superior (rated as "excellent") (P < 0.05, chi-square test). The thin agar film limits excessive mycelial growth, while it often promotes complete sporulation or other forms of maturation of the fungal colony. More importantly, the thin agar film allows direct microscopic viewing of the developing fungal colonies. The portion of the sealable fungal culture case with the 4-mm layer of agar can be used for evaluation of colony pigment and texture. In conclusion, this new sealable fungal culture case allows direct viewing and earlier fungal species identification with greater intrinsic safety.
Traditional methods for culturing and identifying fungi are cumbersome and inefficient. Fungal colonies in petri dishes and/or glass bottles, the presently used culture containers, cannot be directly examined microscopically. Therefore, microscopic identification of the genus and species of the fungal specimen requires that fungal structures be removed from the colony, by either tease mounting or tape mounting (2) . This disruption of the colony presents several problems. Not all fungal colonies show species-specific differentiated mycelial structures such as spores in the same period, and disrupting the fungal colonies either before or after these structures are present is not useful for fungal identification. In fact, disrupting the colony too early may even delay identification, whereas missing these structures by waiting too long will prevent identification. In addition, spores may become airborne, possibly exposing the mycologist to fungal infection if proper safety measures are not taken.
To improve the culture and identification of fungal specimens, a low-profile rectangular sealable fungal culture case was invented (1) . After direct clinical sample inoculation or transfer of fungal fragments from a plated fungus colony onto the thin (0.2-mm) agar film contained in the sealable fungal culture case, developing fungal colonies can be directly viewed microscopically in the sealed case. This allows colony monitoring for differentiation with no structure disruption, avoiding the aforementioned problems associated with traditional fungal culture containers. In addition, the sealed case also eliminates the possibility of airborne fungal particles.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In an attempt to develop a system that allows a mycologist a better microscopic view of fungi that does not require disruption of the colony and employment of cumbersome adjunctive techniques, I inoculated thin films of potato dextrose agar inside plastic cases. Twenty-six clinical fungal isolates and fungal stock cultures and members of two bacterial genera were used. The sealable lowprofile rectangular case (82 by 56 by 6 mm) fits within microscope stage calipers and under the objective lenses. Each case contained potato dextrose agar as a fungal culture medium. Half the sealable fungal culture case contains a 0.2-mm layer of agar for direct microscopic viewing of species-specific differentiated structures in the 3-to 5-mm-diameter colonies (microcolonies) that develop. The primary growing surface of the sealed fungal culture case is the 0.2-mm agar film. The other half of the fungal culture case contains a 4-mm-thick layer of agar. This side of the case allows larger fungal colonies to develop for evaluation of characteristics such as pigment and texture. It also serves as a moisture reservoir, which helps maintain the thin agar film for 4 weeks or more in a properly sealed case. Several plastic cases were evaluated, all with the same 0.2-mm layer of agar film contiguous with a 4-mm layer of agar. Eventually, one low-profile rectangular case permitting convenient manipulation and excellent microscopic viewing with little need to disrupt the fungal colony was patented (Fig. 1) . When staining was desirable, the case was opened and a drop of stain was added from a Pasteur pipette. Lactophenol aniline blue stain or the Bacto brand of Gram's crystal violet stain (Difco) diluted 1:4 with isopropanol was used.
Twenty-four mold-phase fungi were grown on thin agar films in parallel with double-pour agar plates, both containing potato dextrose agar. Also tested were Candida albicans, Candida krusei, a Nocardia sp., and a Streptomyces sp. Fourteen of the organisms were obtained from substantiated stock cultures and fourteen were from clinical cultures. The clinical specimens were first inoculated onto double-pour agar plates, and soon after mycelial growth occurred, fragments of mycelia were transferred to the agar of a microscope case.
By using the thin-agar film in these sealable fungal culture cases in parallel with traditional 5-mm-thick double-pour agar plates of potato dextrose agar, the growth and identifiability of the isolates were rated as follows: (i) excellent (colony formation within 3 days and development of hyphae or pseudohyphae plus conidia, spores, colony texture, and pigment characteristics, or other structures that allow easy and conclusive identification), (ii) good (colony formation between 3 and 7 days and microscopic development of hyphae or pseudohyphae and colony texture and pigment characteristics that allow identification to at least genus level), and (iii) poor (poor colony formation and development of few or no differentiating structures). The primary goal was to compare events occurring on the thin agar film with those occurring on the thick, double-pour agar.
RESULTS
All 28 organisms grew to some extent on both the thin agar film in the sealable fungal culture case and the double-pour agar plate (Table 1) . Use of the thin agar film produced ratings of excellent for 13 organisms (46.4%), good for 14 (50%), and poor for 1 (3.6%). Use of the double-pour agar plate produced ratings of excellent for 6 organisms (21.4%), good for 21 (75.0%), and poor for 1 (3.6%). Chi-square analysis showed that the ratings from the thin agar film were significantly better than those from the double-pour agar (P Ͻ 0.05). Eight of the fungi with good ratings on the double-pour agar had excellent ratings on the thin agar film in the sealable fungal culture case. For these eight fungi, inoculation onto the thin agar films resulted in colonies with species-specific differentiated structures with considerably less mycelial production. Scedosporium apiospermum produced more easily discernible conidia on the double-pour agar plate than on the thin agar film, resulting in an excellent rating for the double-pour agar but only a good rating for the thin agar film. Coccidioides immitis gave poor results on both the thin film and the double-pour agar. It did, however, yield excellent results when inoculated onto mycobiotic agar instead of potato dextrose agar in both the case and a double-pour agar plate. Three of the organisms (Microsporum nanum, Microsporum canis, and Blastomyces dermatitidis) produced colonies that were too thick to be translucent even on the thin agar film. Therefore, they required conventional Scotch tape preparations and tease mounts for identification when grown on the thin agar film as well as on the double-pour agar. Their maturation rates were similar and sufficiently extensive to be rated as "good" on both the thin agar film and the double-pour agar. While 19 organisms were rated the same on both the thin agar film and the double-pour agar, the fungi appeared to the rater to be more easily studied on the thin agar film because of the translucence of the microcolonies and the ability to make frequent nondisruptive microscopic evaluations by simply placing the cases on a microscope stage.
When specimens were viewed on the thin agar film under the microscope, differentiated species-specific structures could often be clearly visualized without staining. When staining of the 3-to 5-mm-diameter microcolonies on the thin agar film was performed, however, the lactophenol aniline blue stain often created air pockets around larger fungal structures such as Aspergillus heads, resulting in less-than-ideal viewing. Staining with the Bacto brand of Gram's crystal violet stain diluted 1:4 with isopropanol, however, resulted in good viewing with no air pocket formation. In the strains of fungi that develop fragile spore or conidial structures, the degree of disruption that occurred by adding staining solution on top of the thin agar film was similar to that which occurs with the mechanical teasing or tape mounting of fungal structures during preparation of fungal microscopic slides.
DISCUSSION
Traditional double-pour 5-mm-deep agar plates encourage an enormous proliferation of mycelia that, while producing beautifully pigmented colonies 5 cm or more in diameter, may deceive one into thinking incorrectly that the mold itself is maturing. By "maturing," I refer to what mycologists look for most in the growth of a fungus, the development of identifying characteristics such as sporulation and other similar differentiating processes. When fungi are grown on thin agar films in sealed microscope cases, several related advantages exist. The sealed fungal culture cases allow fungi on agar films to be periodically and frequently viewed microscopically with no disruption of the colonies. The cases fit within microscope stage calipers and are thin enough to fit under the objective lenses. The cases may also be viewed upside-down. Also, I found that fungi inoculated onto thin agar films mature as fast as or faster than fungi growing on double-pour plates.
The thin agar film is translucent, but equally important, it limits the vegetative growth of most fungi. Microscopically, a mycologist may watch an inoculum on thin agar film grow from spores or conidia to pseudohyphal or intermediate mycelial stages and finally to a sporulating colony. Many of the fungi form wisps of colonies I refer to as microcolonies, because of their small (3-to 5-mm) diameters. These microcolonies often remain translucent yet express full maturation. The ultimate in minimalism in the fungus world sometimes occurs when a spore on one end of a short length of mycelium opposes a fully mature Penicillium or Rhizopus structure at the other end of the same single mycelium. This observation is relevant because it shows that when fungi are able to fully mature with so little mycelium, excessive mycelium production has little value. Numerous observations revealed some fungal microcolonies on thin agar films that sporulated within 2 or 3 days. Then their spores grow into new hyphae, and the colonies sometime fail to sporulate again. Perhaps nutrients become too depleted for additional sporulation. However, I think that it is possible that large colonies on double-pour agar plates sporulate and the spores then grow into mycelia prior to detection, because of cumbersome traditional monitoring techniques, such as tease mounts. These colonies may be maintained for weeks by patient scientists who perhaps have already lost their opportunity to observe differentiation by the fungi.
The ability to avoid disruption of the fungal colonies is advantageous. Traditional tease mounts and tape preparations can damage colonies as well as disrupt spore and conidial structures. A sealed case also eliminates any dangerous aerosol exposure. Hoods, masks, and gloves are unnecessary, at least during preliminary viewings to determine whether the fungus has developed differentiating characteristics. If a colony has grown to be too thick and opaque, the microscope case may be opened for conventional manipulations.
The fungi matured (developed identifying characteristics such as spores) on the thin agar film in the sealable fungal culture case as fast as or faster than on the double-pour plates. This indicates that the small air supply in the sealable fungal culture case was not detrimental to fungal identification. Also, the limited vegetative growth on the thin agar film was beneficial to fungal identification in that the developing 3-to 5-mmdiameter microcolonies matured quickly, sporulating within 2 or 3 days instead of producing large numbers of undifferentiated mycelia as occurs on double-pour plates. After the microcolonies' spores grew into new hyphae, they sometimes failed to sporulate again. Considering the ease of viewing the culture, this posed no problem for fungal identification when the sealable fungal culture case was used. If, however, any developing colonies on the double-pour plates sporulated early and the spores grew into new mycelia that did not sporulate again, the opportunity to observe differentiated structures could easily be missed because traditional monitoring techniques such as tease mounts are difficult to perform daily without ruining the culture. The ease of viewing afforded by the sealed fungal culture case makes daily viewing possible. While this is considered an asset by me, some may consider daily viewing neither feasible nor realistic in today's busy microbiology laboratories. Nevertheless, the sealed fungal culture case permits easy viewing on a daily basis if one chooses or needs to do so.
The sealable fungal culture cases are kept sealed to retain moisture. The small air supply appears to have no detrimental effect on growth. A microcolony metabolizes less than a massive growth of mycelia, and consequently less oxygen is required. Slow diffusion of oxygen through the plastic into the chamber may also aid respiration of the fungi.
In summary, this sealable fungal culture case with its thin agar film offers a number of advantages over traditional containers for fungal cultures and their attendant methods of fungal viewing for identification (tease or tape mounts). These advantages include (i) direct viewing of the developing fungal colonies without a need for their disruption as is required for tease or tape mounting, (ii) earlier identification of the specimen because the thin agar film in the sealable fungal culture case limits mycelium production and promotes faster maturation, and (iii) greater intrinsic safety because the sealable fungal culture case can usually remain sealed during fungal growth and identification, lessening the need for hoods, masks, and gloves, which are required in traditional methods of culturing and identifying potentially dangerous specimens.
